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                                                                                           313a 
The Comtee appointed by this Aſsembly at their Seſsions at Hartford  
in may Last on the Memoriall of the Mohegan Indians Having  
made their Report to this Aſsembly and The Same having  
been ^ 

accepted & Approved It is now Reſolved That The following Inſtructions and  
Regulations be Given and they are hereby Given to the Overſerrs for  
the Time being appointed or to be Appointed by this Aſsembly for Sd  
mohegan Indians 

First  That the Said Overſeers at all Times Treat the Sd Indians with paternall  
Care and Tenderneſs and hold themſelves obbliged to Aſsist them by their  
Friendly and parentall Advice 

2ly  That the Sd overſeers have full power and Authority and they are hereby  
authoriſed and Impowered in the name of Sd Indians to Inſtitute Bring  
forward and proſsecute to final Judgmt & Exacution any Suit or action  
against any perſon or perſons that Shall Commit any Trespaſs on the  
Lands or poſseſsions of the Said Mohegan Indians and Shall be Account 
=able for any Sum or Sums of mony they may Recover 

3ly  If any Indian Shall Trespaſs upon the Lands Goods or Poſseſsions of any  
other Indian upon Complaint therof made to Said overſerrs They or anytw[ torn ]  
of them are hereby ordered and Directed to notifie the Partys to appear  
before them at Such Time and place as they Shall appoint when & where  
they Shall proceed to hear and Determine the Caſe between them & award  
Such Damages as they Shall think Just and reaſonable to the Party Injured  
and If the perſon Adjudged to pay Damages Shall Neglect or Refuſe to pay  
the Same the Sd Overſeers are hereby Impowered to Stop So much of the  
then next Dividend of Rent mony belonging to Such perſon So Refuſing  
and pay and Deliver the Same over to him or them to whome the  
Same may be Awarded in Satisfaction of Such award 

4ly  When It Shall So happen That any  particular Indian or Indians of the Tenants ^in Common Shall want  
to take up any Land for Improvement In Severalty Such perſon or perſons  
Shall Apply to Sd overſeers who are hereby Impowered to Sett out by meets &  
Bounds to Such perſon or perſons Such a quantity of Land ^ 

for Improvement as they Shall  
think Just and Reaſonable and Whoever Shall Enter on any Land without  
the Approbation of Sd Overſeers Shall be Deemed Trespaſsers 

5ly  And wheras Since the Death of their Late Sachem and their Declining to  
to Chooſe a Succeſsor there will, be mony Due for rents of Lands to the Sd Indians  
as a Common and undivided Intrest the Sd overſeers are hereby Directed 
 
[verso: blank 
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to Distribute the Same to and among the Family's of Sd Indians  
after Deducting Such Sum as the Said Indians Shall agree upon or Shall  
be found Neceſsary for the Relief of the poor among them and other  
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publick Charges and So from Time to time herafter as they Shall have  
the Common Intrest in their hands Obſerving as much as may be an  
Equallity among the Familys and where any Recieve more benefit in  
the Improvement of the Land It Shall be Conſidered in the Distribution  
of the Rent mony                                                                        313b 
 

6ly  And no perſon to Cut or Carry away any Timber, wood, or Stones Except  
for their own buildings firing and fences without Liberty from the  
overſeers upon the penalty Said Overſeers Shall Lay upon them not ex= 
=ceeding the ſum of   .       .        .        .     for each offence treble the  
Value of the Timber wood ^ 

or Stone ſo Cut or carried away 
 
                                                  paſsd in the upper Houſe 
                                                              Test, George Wyllys Secrety 
                                               Concurrd in ye lower Houſe 
                                                                 Teſt Richd Law Clerk 
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